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Fermer Cashier, New in Prison,
Believed te Have Speculated

With Missing Meney

SAY AMOUNT IS $25,000

An effort Is te be made te trace
mlsain? V. A. Nertli & Ce. funds,
Mid te Imve been lest In buukct shops
by Albert J. Beeder, formerly assistant .
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giren every ey nrm 10 he paseti a winter
make restitution, upon Jils failure
te de se, the warrant his arrest
whs sworn out.

Ills wife new home with her
parents, Mr. Mrs. William L. Wal-

eon. 210 Seuth Alden street. ISaeder
himself is Meyamcnslnp l'rlsen,
under $10,000 ball, which lie has btcn
unable furnish. He was held by
Magistrate Stevenson yestcrda'y. and
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heen given authority te accept pay-
ments made the company by customers.
iTn was discharged about month age.
following an audit of the books. It
uld the audit disclosed that he had
rectived thousands of dollars for which
no entries

Baeder was arrested Monday night.

SHOT INTERFERING
IN QUARREL WITH

Orders Man Who Attacked
Frem Heuse Wounded In Hip

Interfering in quarrel one
of her ledgers and another mini nt her
rooming house, 1)08 Darlcn court, Mrs.
Mary years old,

Weman
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superin-llaed- er

Phllntjclplile

WOMAN
ROOMER

yesterday. taken fore tomorrow that by that time
bullrt iny-.le- i v in connection

in physicians said ! wiSe'fe'lLc.phl. after
teilny j eettlng all

MKIiucl supposition being
was arrested after chase in

which several bhets were nnd held
in $1000 bail further hearing by
MagMrate Ceward tedav.
Dnntria called nt the Mareffa home ami

asked te ce Cosme Mnrlelll. ledger.
In iiunncl that followed, it
Is sold, struck Martclli the face,
which Mi. sprang te the

of ledger nnd ordered Dnnttin
from house.

, D.inlrlu then drew revolver and be
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reached at Majestic

P'tutr! As he Inte
he was intercepted night.

trelnmn Negro, who heard
the Patrolman captured

after chase of squares
beat before he would sub-

mit nnest.

PURSE TO BOY

Killed Saturday Reading
Is Still Unidentified

.Utilities Corener's office
rai-- e a purse nmeng te

unidentified boy Saturday b.v
n Heading Hallway nt Frent
(iurney streets name et vic-

tim net within ten
Although boy was accompanied

by when killed
thnii

hey about ten
light brown hnlr ill

complexion. was wearing
mixed breup trousers blue imii
x lilt e blouse, stockings black-lace- d

shoes. The button his
undershirt sewed with
thread.

"SCOOP HUNTERS" GUESTS

Newspapermen Be Entertained
Chester Club

The Klwnnis Club of Chester
bold n "Newspaper tonight at
the Chester Club.

Among the guests will be officials
ether icprcsentntlvcs Phila-
delphia
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Rogers Peet upheld the
jame high standard for
"Scotch Mists" for their

ether clothing all-wo- ol

their test.
Only difference

'"Scotch Mists" spe-l- S

constructed for rain-'- U

proofing, after Rogers
beet's own formula.

Splendid eauallv fe

serviceable shine.
See the running water

in our windows!
llrslMeifU

FERRO COMPANY
Rogers Peet Clethes

ttJ.is- -

Chestnut St. at Juniper

Must the Pay
.Even Innocent?
Twenty in prison, en ,eNc

charge changed Henry Janeman's
philosophy.

tt foigel ire feiyive 'these
who ticspass against us,"

he made Xadia
another's sin. HeginJbnionetc.

"The Vengeance of
Henry Jarreman"

HALL PUTS HIS 0. K.
ON FAIR PARKWAY SITE
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Campbell, 'all wearing coating of
Flerida tan.

Hall was te hear that
of afalr been made,

expressed approval of commit-
tee's although he one of
strongest opponents of park site.

"We abide ,tl committee's
decision." he said, "for made
study of situation,
appropriate much money needed
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Philadelphia b.v seme iimi,.
friends fellow city officials.

WARRANTS ISSUED IN

THEFT FROM TAX OFFICE

Falsely Receipted Bills Filed
Kendrlck'a Empleyes

Warrants have been Usual the
arrest of several persons formerly con-

nected with the office of Itcccivcr
of Taxes the discovery that
$500 been stolen through the
of filing receipted tux

W. Fieclund Kcndtick. after a
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TO TAB CAMDEN

SALOON VISITORS

Police Is in Connection
With New Enforcement

' Campaigp

RESIDENTS RESENT MOVERS?' "jOVLlllaker'

beiHtt tednv
Heme Prepare lists "ef1 person who frequent
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officers.
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be given 220 ft of river-fro- nt

by the railway company.
It w.ts Btatcd today by represen-

tatives of the that, seen ns
the plans am also by the City
Council at the coming session work en
the building of the terminal will
started in earnest. It is planned te
Imve the work finished by June, 102.1.
The new terminal Is te about
$2,500,000.

On charges of obtaining inenny .under
false pretenses, '.'sii. of West

Heyden streets. Camden, was
arrested In Camden yesterday. Filtering
the drug stoic of Wllbert J. Third
and Washington lie wrote a pre-
set iptien himself and asked the clerk te
send it with ni tides with
change for $10 te a house In Wushlngtei

near It K charged that
when the messenger arrived he was met
b.v Ussclt, who took the money and
goods nnd asked the messenger te sit en
a step until he returned v,lth the $10
bill. He failed te letiiru.

Automeblllsts who u-- glailng head- -

fictitious "? iv... " ".-- .. :"..": "?"
liillu juu-llllll- lilt "I llimuiMinimi te Inv Kehlele. State Inspectors have been
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On attachment suit brought the
Court the Merchnntvllle

N'atlennl Bank, L'nder Sheriff I lew el t
yesterday afternoon forced open the safe

n members the Har i box by Alfred Mitchell.
Teffn ran from the room. One Sinai, Ne. Order missing former city
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lie leunu eniy two iciicrs irem(
brokers. The bunk brought the

nttuchmcut te recover $2,500 leaned
Mitchell en a note several months age.
He gave as security for the lean Salen
municipal bends.

Ileprosentativvsj "of nineteen Miberdi- -

Leuis VI Bedroom Suit $190
Ilew-fii- il lied. Urttner. ChtlTerc(t and full Vanity. AmF
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HUB-FURNITU-
RE CO.

THREE 4734 Frankford Ave.
22 and 24 W. Chelten Ave.

STOREb I 2205 St.

Open Men.,
Fri. A Sat.

Read This Letter
IT WILL SHOW YOU HOW OUR

NOTED MERCHANT TAILORING SHOP
has pleased one of our customers and it
can please you.

COLLEGE
(irmc'Cily, 'a.

Wanamaker & Brown,
Philadelphia.

Dear Mr. Rudduck: ''

Tht .nit arriT.d Monday .Ttnlnc It In .111111111117 ''
antlifacterr, n.n.L Th. 1. reed. Per er.r
forty yt.r. Wnn.in.lur ft Brown h.T. ban makinr 'my .nit., oy.rce.t., ate., nnd all hT. ba.n T.ry '

factory. Much of th tlma Z hT ba.n llTlnr
hnadr.da or mil, away from Oak Xall, and

It Uai b..n a.v.ral yt.r. b.tw..n Tl.lt. fori.m.ainr.m.at, tc.
I wl.h te thaak yen for p.r.enal in

th. matter, 'for X am inr. tliat mneh or tha .nee... X

h.T. had with my aulta, ate., ha. bt.n dna te tha
S.r.enal lnt.ra.t takan by yen and eth.r. b.fera yen

That's the kind of satisfaction we arc giving h
hundreds of customers in our annual Spring tailoring ! ;
offer of $60 te $7.i Suitings and Coatings.

Built To Measure
$39

Extra trousers, if you want them, for

Evening

$11 additional.
Remember, the offer closes en Saturday,

March 18, and these who take quick-advantag- e

of it naturally will receive best
choice.

Wanamaker & Brown i
Market at Sixth Street for Mere Than 60 Years 4

t
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natejedgcs'gttJiertd at fortieth an-nu- al

session of the Grand Ledge of
Xcw Jersey, Independent Order of Me-

chanics, in Camden yesterday. William
Duncan, grand secr,etnry, of AVcat

reported nn Increase In mem
berehfp Of 135. Officers, were elected as
fellows i 'Grand architect?. Benjamin
W. ltiik-fiin6- . of Cnindrnyvl'-CBfaiij- I

architect,' villain Hunted; 'of Falrtenj
henler grand architect, Unrvey Whit
taker, of Mlllvllle; grand ronducter.
Geerge II. Hall, Jr., of Dclamn; grand
chaplain, .lames Orils-- , 'of Mlllvllle!
grand secretary, William Duncan, of
West CollliigHVveod : grand treasurer.
William Mntlilas, of Riverside J supreme
representatives, Clinrlcs uraepp, 01

-- ...I of

T.vlne in bed with n iifw'-be- ni babe,
Mrs. William Cox. 820 Market street,
Camden, does' net knew two of her chil-
dren died yesterday within fewinln- -

utes or eacn etner. xney were iwrai;
will, new both children

for

banquet

were stricken with, pneumonia nnd,

i..ir
Hint
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cost

Itl.

yenr

the

no mother nble care for them. .,00 ilch. creiiH llyiiu
Alnuiii Ifiirmlof saloons suspected hospital. It

of alcoholic liquors, There
Police Gravener children,

patrons,

railway

Seuth

CITY

nt
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Jeseph Markness, eight years old,
1008 Build is in Cooper Hos-
pital with fractured leg. He wbb
run ever nt Ferry uvenue nnd Ninth
street by truck owned by the
Talking Machine Company. It was said
nt the hospital that the boy's
condition is net serious, f

BISHOP BERRY SILENT

that vxpress,' Intimate
tedn.v. luiw; f em'iilttee of ( It
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liVreiVl

lived room ding of tend-hi- s

sticet. recently l''w. 1)( n,ported.
selection. .uecnniiiu street
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how

(JKOVE

T.ry

em-tlm- .i
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Tep

llt liemjl...

street,
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Victer

today

ence which meets jicxt Wednesday morn
ing in the Wharten Memerial Church.

Bishop Berry has returned from At-

lantic and will pass Che next six
days in making preparations for the
conference. The Bishop will give no
Intimation te whether the four pres-
ent superintendents will reappointed
or new ones will named, but

is said that hew fncter will enter
into the problem nnd will cause u shake-u- p

among the superintendents.
All the present superintendents have

tcrvcti lull terms of six vears.

Reb Drug Stere of Barrel of Rum

O)
Opossum

Seal,
(H)

Trimmed...
Coats

13) Seal,
Trimmed.

Seal
(2)

Rr
of

Jap Mink

Reg.

Chokers

Taupe
Fex.

THIS IS LAST DAY

FOR TAX RETURNS

Income, To-

day, Will Be Honored
1

Without Penalty .

$10,000,000 SO FAR

i

Tills js the last day for filing Income
tax All persons who full le
file personally, or who fall te mail their
returns before will lie

in

if...

?6

In

of of
III

of
.1.

hi nt
In

subject fe heuy L'uikr the ,,,. ,,!,,,,. names of the, Frem
law all iiersens net In- - (he of the Wllliiifu .f. hni hei'ii

wttlr te rcome .fewpli s"ii; of
It... IIi.ii ti'Iut

as

whether
it

... T.pf Persons whose Income Is $2000 or

French

Sni.lrrl

ever, iiie.
V. McCaughn.

for Kastcrn Pcnnsjl-vani- a,

has taken extraordinary
te protect both the public nnd

the Government from theft by pick-

pockets or held-u- p men. Mere than
eleven persons crowded into
the leenue offices in the Fed-
eral Building yesteiday. and big

today.
MiCaughn aid cTinngcment

hud been made with the police te have
several turned in the unions offices
nnd it: the of Hie

Department. Secrul plain-
clothes men wiie a Ne deliii'ed te

among the crowds nnd picwut
thefts of mniiry One woman
n small theft

Kvery tlerR in Ihe
office te lceeive funds has been pie-vlde- d

with an automatic revolver and n
alarm has been se

that even though a bandit
compel n cashier te put his hands,
the cashier could set off the alarm with
his feet. This can be sounded
from scores of places throughout the
office and will nrmed men fiem
all sides.

The Is with a huge
nult for the iiiem, lie lup

were te the Federal Ilescrve
vistciduy with funds. Meney is
in the only nfter

in the office
'were mere than S2.220.000 fiem

niniin vtm. wi sin nnii nnn
Hvnipii (!arr icperted te the police t,,,, been received fiem the entire

thnt his drug store at Htill North trjet since 1
Fifty-nint- h street was of n het--. office will remain open until
rel of whisky valued nt $000. midnight. All etui ns mulled will

rt!B!9IJlQ)
Polished Girdle Diamonds '

The Most BriiaulefaGems
e

Endowed &all Headers
Engagement Rings

Cbarce HilllW

Fur Repairing and Remodeling at Very Moderate Cost i
"Pay When Delivered"

awsenDeJiaif
1215 Chestnut Street

There Are Wonderful

Fur Values

Here Fer Yeu Tomorrow
In this After-Inventor- y Clearance, you will
find reductions greater even
thought possible. When you see the
merchandise you such
values have never before been offered in
Philadelphia.

IT WILL PAY TO
FOR NEXT SEASON'S NEEDS

A Small 'Sape.it Will Xaaarra Your pnrcha.a In Our
Sterara Vanlt. Until Hamt Tall. te ba

tha Sprlnr and Snmniar.

All Coats' are leibWraps are full length
Kveserrtib.

v
Formerly

(I) Coats 80.011
(9) I'ony'Ceats 1U0.IHI
(8) Leepard Cat, Seal Trimmed ,. 100.0(1

Seal Coats ,.() Peny, Trimmed
(8) Natural Muskrat Coats
(7) Trench Skunk Trimmed

Marmet. Raccoon Trimmed
French Seal Wraps

(4) French Seal, Squirrel
(:) Moleskin
(1) Moleskin

lleincr Trimmed
(Jl) Seal, Squirrel
(8) Hudsen Sea), Skunk Trimmed

Black Caracul
(3) Natural Squirrel Coats
(O Hudsen

Natural U-,- ,,.,

Mr.

(l) !aupi.9fr!S111

(1) " 00
Ceat

MinkWrap

Wraps 46 54

7.50
15.00

Cheker

and Kelintky.

14.50
30.00

Stene
Natural

and

Reporten

PAID

returng.

tonight

Blakcly Internnl Bev-enu- c

Collector
pre-

cautions

thousand
Internal

crowds
expected

vicinity
Kevtiitic

icpeilcil

stationed cashier's

system

nlnrm

bring

although

placed
banking heuri.

ItccejpK collector's yester-
day
pi.iiii.ii.tiiiiin

dis-teda- y

robbed
today

social

will that

YOU BUY NOW

Faym.nts
Continued Monthly Threnfh

Ituwinn

Wraps
Hudsen
Hudsen

Wraps

100.00
1G0.0D
193.00
200.00
200.00
2.10.00
230.00
.",.10.00
.130.00
490.00
190.00
190.00
190.00
(iOO.OO

(iOO.OO

SOO.OO
Wrap 1000.01)

Wrap 1200.00
Wrap

Natural aeaaaaaaaai. iSok'eii
1900.00

Extra Coats --Frem Bust

Natural Squir-
rel,

Marten,
Mink,

Brown

Mailed

midnight

cenidii)'')

ycHtculx.

th-

ronged

Marmet

Ermine

Natural

29.50
Reg. 60.00

Chekera
Blended
Sable, Bium
Marten and
Stene

This but a partial list. Our
remaining stock included in this event.

Sew
.'til.

19.30
79.30
9i.,'0
97.30
97.30

113.00
23.00

1fJ,-.0-0

173.00
213.00
213.00
213.00
213.00
293.00
293.011
.195.00
193.00
393.00
393.00
713.00
915.00

Size and te

of

is

is

44.50
70.00

Fex, Dyed
Blue Fex and
Hudren Bay
.Sable Chokers

'" ? " " rf ritnvh Seal 4 ueuci.

'Hi..
'I

ur

be, honored, it( wis announced.. The
Works .were kept biisy until
lest nlght.'nnd addition te tlr,ll,U0
returns filed personally. It was esti-
mated thnt abejit :JpO came in by
.mail. ,
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liiebated tedav, left un estate Xll.tMHI Tim wiih .Mer- -
;

le two sisters. II. uii.IIiIh 1 .1 einenuue. l..l .North
street; Gcetge II. Uiirten, 14L'.. Ileltle hi

Other, wills probated were lhee. avenue, and .1. IJ. 1'iea, i..m Neitli
Cain. Xeith ' Ureiid street.

Fortieth street. Mary Kil- - Dnecler Corleljeu Mild Hint Hyres
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The car of the ten proven units

MOTORS, Inc.
8.")3 Bread Street
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Announcement

Radie Telephone Service
Built These New Hemes
The $1,500,000 worth homes
which we building in West
Philadelphia, Germantown, Wynne-fiel- d

and Cynwyd will EQUIPPED
COMPLETE with Telephones,
connecting with concert service
Pittsburgh, and ether centers.
This will te the enjoyment
and comfort these homes.

, JOHN H. McCLATCHY
Builder Hemes

Land Title

mi n i n 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ii 1 1 1 n n 1 1 1 1 n i n 1 1 1 iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiinii ,

SPRING Suits
$45 that are excep-

tional value.
We are especially urg-
ing the merits of our
assortment
Suits at dol-
lars.

They are made
splendid, well-wearin- g

fabrics in attractive
and tai-

lored in strict
with the rigid re-

quirements exacted in
Reed's Standard
Tailoring.

II At $45.00
ments present a
opportunity for
vestment.
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JACOB REErfS 'SONS
M2H-KS- 6 Chestnut Street
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Centinuing: te close. evtJj&l
the remainder of 'eiifrM
wii j ir- - -. i i..'ii r'jtran ana tvimur siuck Rl ffni,r .,,. uiie iu 'r.: -

mcr price suits, evrJj
coats, senarate treuseri: l&i
golf suits and golf treKflM
seis, a few Palm Bcach'J'JJI
UIIU U11IC1 SUllllltCl buivb f.;
lrem last year all te.be
sold

AtExactly One-Ha- lf

Their Fermer Prices
$30 te $70 Fall and Wini
ter Suits this week, $15
te $35.

$30 te $85 Winter Over-
coats this week, $15 te
$42.50.

$25 te $60 Light - weight
overcoats from last Fall

this week, $12.50 te $30.'

$5 to $12 separate trou-
sers $2.50 to $6.

Although the sizes are
broken, there is every w

possibility that you can .

be suited and fitted if
you will come ever and
see the goods. All at
exactly one-ha- lf their '
former prices.

Terms of Sale

Ctsh only
ATe refund

i'e alterations
Ne exchange

"N. B. T."

PERRY & CO.
16th & Chestnut

SUPER - VALUES
In Clethes for Men

FINE FRAMING ;

Etchings Prints ti0t'
Water Celers Paintings V

THE R0SEIVBACI GALLtlltS
llte Wal.ua airaa

ABBY
Steel Lockers,

Shelving & Sheet
Steel Specialties

EDWARD DARBY SONS CO.
EitablUbfd 1854

1922 Germantown Ave., Philadelphia

RENT
612-61- 4 Chestnut

Street
900 Square Feet

Office Space

Frent Room Good Light

Elevator Service

Apply
MR. DALLAS

Second Floer
Public Ledger Company

Hex Vanilla
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Itrv mm ii IJnt, mill nmii.t p.eiil

llilnl. of l!r miiIIIh rudillne un til
1. "IT nf Mir Hirer millla lliMem nf
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lit Iiilliirs r tlir iiiratnil ltaer,
I linime friiin llirri liuer uiillla.' "i itsiillit. Hpx i,nlllii, ciiee"iliilr. I.diiiin, Oruiik'r, .tlinnnil or
""I'lir.

At All (iriiccrs, 10c, 13c
I mil I'uililliir I ii. . Iliilllmerr. 5li.

mmtf mil Mi1"f"l!ri'lll il ' Wlliniif iJ Ulllfflilll'IMIIIMHiraSfll

I Asce Stores cut living
costs
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dez

0&b Egg
carton

twelve 30,
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